
ticular people always boy the best because 
■frit ib true economy to do so. You run no 
ife you buy* a preparation with a label stamped 
AFFORD & SON. It is a guarantee of purity 
stand behind that guarantee.

e is a list-of some of the various lineg we manu, 
and bottle ourselves : 

i’s Liniment for Pain» and Achee. ''' 
Phoratone for Coughs and Colds. 
Prescription A. for Indigestion.
Creasote Mixture for Chronic Coughs, 

i Essence Ginger Wine. ,
Mandrake Bitters.......^

We a$so package the following*,
ihorated Oil—1 oz. Bottles •
#s Balsam—1 and V2 oz. Bottles, v 
ice Peppermint—1 and % oz. Bottles, 
f Eucalyptus—1 oz. Bottles.
. of Ioaine—1 and *4 oz. Bottles 
ts of Nitre—1 oz. Biottles. - 0
fork—1 oz. Bottles, 
urine—1 oz. Bottles.
0i| Pure—4 oz. Bottles,

■ -

;/^OOD home-made 
^ bread has always 

ï been the chief food 
» of the earth's sturdiest 

I races. None of the 
! breakfast foods or 
"health foods can equa^ 
bread in nourishment.

I Good bread is the 
! .most digestible food as 
1 well as the cheapest.

•sum*ed could be
water Weight Ion can t go m your 
Jacket: so MAUNDER’S for yours. 
We have something sober and stylish 
and can also give you the “snappy” 
in Spring Overcoatings. If yon want to 
fix up until you get your next Suit, 
we can match you with trousers or any 
other garment

sacrifice.
-If President Ceerrare and î 1

settle tils and clear op the
little difficulties
would have done a Shod day's 
for our country. I am ready to 
upon the effort any tique, and I 
that If we cannot settle it here 
the ground sad by the two lab 
concerned, it cannot Jbe done by 

rI may call outsiders in the

first II took your

that they are outside the country and 
cannot know the facts as we do. We 
want peace, and the . way I hare de
scribed it is the way to get It" 

Correspondents from many quarters 
are ip Belfast seeking interviews 
with Premier Craig in regard to the 
boundary question. To such of them 
as he has seen the Premier has ex
pressed exactly the same view as he 
expressed in London and before ti* 
Ulster Parliament, namely, that he 
will take no part in the establishment 
of a boundary commission provided 
by the Anglo-Irish treaty.

manta, irregularities,

and we have
them. You. that anted-

Jake came forward and pat his 
lips close to her eer.
, "Hold your tongue, you fool!” he 

hissed. “Leave it to me! You shall 
havp your share--”

She shrank away from him.
"Madame, forgive me!” she moan

ed, extending ther hands toward the 
countess. “I can not keep silent any 
longer. I have been faithful—faith
ful for years, .hut 1 can not.bear my 
burden any longer. Oh, forgive me, 
madame! For the sake of old times— 
for the sake of all wo have suffered 
together—” Her voice broke.

The countess looked at her with a 
stony gaze.

"I have nothing—nothing to for
feit from her

(ontreal 
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mzaa&k<s7z> White Pine & Tar. >/< ■»*
Syrup of Hypophoephitea. ^ ,

W< ere Sole Agents for BRICK’S TASTELESS ir 
K. Newfoundland.

*. —To Wholesale and General Stores we will be pleas-of Landon. We hare,Fresh Went Const
and Salmon. 'Phone 879 WQuote priced "on any of the above, and we think 

prices will be satisfactory.

h Stafford & Son
CHEMISTS & DRUGGISTS 

ekworth Street - ahd - Theatre Hill.

W. E. HEARNS'

Too Much forI CHAPTER XXXVI.
I Every eye followed hia, and one 
lot the footmen advanced a step then 
jhtopped, as if uncertain what to do. 
f "Who. is It 7” said Seymoûr, angrily, 
jhis nerves were very ranch strained 
jtbat morning. -■
) "I'll see, my lord," said the butlw, 
fend be put the footman aside and 
ppened the French window. "What 
IÀ it, my good woman !” he said, sol
emnly. "Tou can not come here you

BANQl

Cannabis le S drag which is" fre
quently need hi Oort dure and causes 
the greenish tinge often found in such 
salves. The same drag figures large
ly in, Oriental history, sometimes un
der other names. Cannabis is grown 
to some extent in New Jersey, Pen- 
nyslvania, South Carolina sad Vir
ginia, ae well as Illinois. It appar
ently has been known for centuries 
and dates from the ddwu of civilisa
tion, since the earliest social pleas
ures would be of an inebriating cfcgfv 
aeter. From “The History of the 
Lovers of Syria,” the story heroine 
1$ reported to have “brought them 
coffee, which they dralik, but hardly 
had it settled in their maws when the 
Forty Thieves fell yto the ground, foe 
she had mined up with it flying 
bhang, and those who Mad drunk 
iheropf became tike dead men.” The 
most artful use of, thin insidious
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IPTON’S
ISCUITS

Prompt Service—Accurate work 
r-Lafge Stocks of Lenses and 

1 the ability to 
well makes our 

1EPAIR SERVICE 
lirable in the city.

Mail Orders looked after Jut 
as carefully as if given to us 
pepmafly. _____

T. J. DULEY & CO. LTD.
/THE RELIABLE 

JEWELLERS à OPTICIANS,

give. Yes, tell him, 
white lips.

The permission seemed ) to give 
Martha Hooper strength and cour
age. She turned to Seymour1, who 
had dropped into M»v chair again and 
watched the two women with sinister 
amazement. ‘ v

"My lord, this man's my husband.
! Ne, you will listen to me—you must!"
1 For Seymour had made a move of im
patience. “You can only see, looking 
at him now, that ,he hi what you have 
called him, a vagabond—a had man, 
notant to come into the same room 
with you. But he was not always 
like this. I xcan remember”—shf 
paused end struggled for breath—"it 
was when he was young and good- 
looking, and spoke fair and pleasant 
—When he was an actor at the theat
re, that her ladyship first knew him*

Seymour looked at the countess, she 
•St like a stattte.

"She was onfly a young girl, fresh 
from school, /nd—and she was taken 
with him."

Seymour started, and stared from 
one (o* the other incredulously, but 
Jake, with a shrug of his shoulders, 
smiled and drew himself up tit his 
ragged ooat, with an odious and hide
ous air of vanity.

(To be -continued.)

serve
"I\ want to see the countess—I 

hrast*” said a low voice. "For God’s 
lake, Apt me in! I must see her, I 
must see—his lordship."

"The codctaesttaentitaweyou/’ said 
[he butter-, "and his lordship is en
gaged. Why didn’t you go round to 
■htj.ibaOkî* v

IT THESE ARE

High Grade English 
Biscuits

E WHICH ARE NOW OBTAINABLE

. -

At much lower prices
«fen have been usual for Biscuits of this high 

standard.

- Good assortments of Lipton’s Biscuits are carried 
by the following Stores :

l-Geo. Know ling, LUL, Bowring Bros* Ltd.,
Royal Stores, Ltd* Steer Bros., C. P. Eagan,

> Exploits Valley Royal Stores, Ltd.

1 The Upton Brand is synonomous with high qual
ity at the Lowest Price possible.

Why Pay More?
Buy Upton’s Biscuits 
and Get Value For 
Your Money

"Leave ne,* «he saut. “I wB he 
answerable—”

The policemen, looking ae If they 
omM scarcely believe their ears, 
paused a moment, then, touching their 
foreheads, went out 

The countess calmly signed to the 
servants to follow, and they, too, fil
ed out

Seymour sprung to his toot 
•This Is too much!" he exclaimed, 

his pale eyes flaming with passion. 
"What does this mean, madame! Do 
yen know what you have done? You
you, of an persons, to stoop to serosa 
• ruffian from justice! But you will 
allow me Ù tell you that I will net 
permit of your teterteroaoe! I say 
I will net! I am a magistrate—" he 
stammered and stuttered in Ms rage. 
"Are you mad!" he sheeted in the 
shrill tones of a weak-minded man in 
an impotent passion. "You forget 
yoursoM. I say the man shall be 
charged Sad tried—”

The «ousts* sun^c. into n chair, 
and eat with her hands tightly Clasp
ed, her eyes fixed upon to.

"He shall be charged with the theft 
of thee# diamonds. I dont believe j 
Madge gave them to him, ho Jury wni 
believe it But that is not the pres
sât question, it is your—your indec
ent interference. Why do you tirter-

[ "Ldid," Waelthe reply in a kind of 
fiasp, Trat-lherwwaS no oner there, the 
[—the servants were not there.” They 
hr ere all, men an) women, collected 
imtside the door, straining their ears 

catch something eg what was- going 
bn inside the room ,
! "Go assay!" said the butler.
! "Tee, .go away, Martha!" called 
frut Jake. "You’re not wanted here!" 
f At this unexpected interpolation all 
fyes worn upon toe prisoner, and-in 
pie moment Martha Hooper stole into 
|h'e room. >
I jBhe stood leaning against toe wtnd- 
PWf, her hand clutching the shawl feet 
pver her heart, her frtghtened-dook- 
(ng face white and set.
I “Am I—am I too late!" she panted.
I Seymour stored at her with a 
prange sensation of dread which 
jiehmed to himself nnadcountable.
; "What does this women want hero!"

demanded, angrily. “Send her 
way—take her awayj"
Martha held out her-thin hand to- 

fiird him imploringly.
; "No, no!" she said, hurriedly, 
banting. “Don’t send me away. I

:n ma
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Wanted a Second Hand Fish 
Screw for cask fish. THE 
COWAN BROKERAGE CO* 
LTD.—spri-tf
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Balkans Seething
> With Discontent

ABB SLIGHTEST MOTE MAY BE 
MISINTERPRETED.

The general European situation, es
pecially In the Balkans, continues to 
slmmy with unrest Every day .firings 
fresh Advance .that It is unsafe tor Ae 
rest of the world to ignore possibili
ties of danger. Montenegro is reported 
to he resentful over the status imposed 
on her by the Allies, while Romania 
and Serbia ere quarrelling over the 
rearrangement of their boundaries 
and exchanging charges that villages 
ceded during the rectification-of toe 
frontier are stripped bare.

Rumania, who has been threatened 
by and la defying Russia, is appealing 
to Prance and Italy tor support an* 
it is hinted that King Ferdinand may 
broach the subject during hia present 
visit to England

Russia has sent a peremptory note 
to Poland, charging the latter with
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save this vagabond from puafeh-{ever
-Have you seen the Three 

Flowers introductory pack
age, containing Perfume, 
Vanishing Cream, Face 
Powder and Cleansing 

I Cream, all
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Artistically finished,

2000 Tons COAL (Screened)forward.
IAN & WELSH \ Fsaid in a low“I will ton you/ strictly up to you to say whether our Tailored- 

rate Clothes are any better than any other

believe they are, and must prove it to you be- 
Q will want to buy ; and we believe we can prove 
re are doing it every day to men of good taste 
)d judgment in Clothes buying. 1 
I is your trial ordèr: We make Trousers from 

Stitt orn 116.00 up.

5PURRELL WM. SPÜRREU
Vater Street 210 Duckworth St
it. John’s. Branch: Grand Falk

• us send you samples and measuring tarai»

‘ V : a aar»4y£L.

strained voice. "Do not ask her, ask COAL.
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